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ay A man who has any Imagination* /\ must always look with some-
t tiling like concern toward

I the first meeting of his mother and
his wife.or the woman whom he
Intends to make his wife. So when
BlackBtone Loomis's mother wrote to
her son that she was coming to New
York from her home In a middle westernmetropolis for a short stay at a
hotel of nation-wide fame, he was not
altogether sanguine In his anticipationof the meeting of these two womenso imporant in his life.
How would the housewifely and

farm-bred mother regard the city and
office bred finance? At heart Blackistone knew them to he murh the

1 same sort, of women. He consoled
himself In thinking iliat had his

|mother's experiences and training
'Jjiten identical with those of Margaret

4*, too, would ha\e wanted the balllot. He also believed sincerely that
had Margaret been married from a
farm, as had his mother at the agej
of eighteen, Margaret, too, would have
been as keen about the housewifely
tasks as was his mother.
Would the elder woman be shocked

at the younger? Would the younger
woman he amused by the elder? Had
he been too lavish in his praises of
these women to each other? He had
not, perhaps thought that they would

I meet so soon. He had never dreamedthat his mother would have the
opportunity or the means to take the
eastern trip so soon, or he might, perhapsnot have written so glowingly

r of the girl to whom he was to be married.He might have somehow preparedhis mother for the fact that
Margaret was sometimes a little top
advanced and progressive in her
views. It was several years since
Ihe had seen this mother of his and he!
had not had an opportunity to chat'
vWith her about. Margaret end letters
[had perhaps given a too one-sided.
View of her.
"Whatevers elsa happens." lie told

the girl on the eve ot his mother's ex-|
pecteil arrival, "don't let the mother
know that you art a feminist."

Blaekstone had planned to make|
thl3 request at the outset of his call>
on Margaret in her little uptown!
apartment, where she kept quarters
with two other women who were em-1
ployed in downtown offices. But it]
hadn't been so easy as he had expect
led, and the quick flash that came from
Margaret's eyes made him realize
that his misgivings had not been ill-!
founded.
Margaret was outsknpen and she

did not mince matters at all nowj
Conceal from his mother that she was!
a suffragist,, a "feminist", as he calls;
It.why, he was asking her to he n

ft-: confession:
Pgje-r-i'dAT certainly was a great part.tI Peula," I said as she impassion-1

edly gave me Hanna Frankle's
Splendid speech while recounting tnc
second act of the play which she
made her great sucess.
'And It was just you or I would have

said, Margie. Sometimes I think womenare more grateful than me.they
never love the gift more than the giver.No woman who had grown to
be what Hanna Erankel was could
have said anything any different to the
friend that Evan Treadvay sent to

/per. She knew, whatever the wroid
might say, she owed her life and her
love to Evan Treadway to do with
what he would. Consequently, after
(he big speech in which she told Paul
'Bentick this she sank down in the
|;orner of a sofa in the music room as
though there was nothing more to be
rttid.

xjul ottuliv^iv rvmemiy uau susuehlngmora to tell. 'This Is Just the

5ay I told Evan you would take this
anna, he said admiringly,
"Banna, in surprise: And did Evan,'knowing me as he does, think I would

lo anything different?
"Bentick: Well, you know women

have done peculiar things under simfarcircumstances.
"Hanna: Perhaps, but they have

not been women of my temperament
"Bentick: That is so, Hanna, and

that is why I told Evan everything
would be all right.and he wanted me
to tell you everything would be all
right. You know this apartment was
built on the cooperative plan. Evan
has transferred the deed of your
apartment to you absolutely with all
the furnishings. He has also transferredto you securities which will
give you an Income of ten thousand
a year. You need not accept the concertengagement unless you wish,f "Hanna, wearily: Tell Evan I cantootaccept money from him.oh. you
need not look surprised. All I have
accepted from him in the past has
bgen love. The material,comfort and
luxury with which he styrojinded m.etiea'Cut a ppirtjofjlt. '

When he tells
me he loves me,tjqlmqrs, airthls which
la only a part qf/hls.loro must go with
the rest. I hnew^dt 'will sadden him
to,think of^mejn waot'or even doingwlthout^tfo'liuikbsaHp which I have
become accustomed .In the last few
years, but ;I'wH'l*not tfeve to this beeau6e_of"thIsconcert offer, and I will
be very, glad to iTav'e' the'work. Please
tell him within a week I will be out
0 fthis apartment as completely as
[ am now oat ot-hls.llfe.
"Bentltk: Oodrsbipt you have courtage,and to.think EWan.i«,pivlng-you

n"p forfoollah,' frfvolOnet flirting BnelabBurton. <

"Harina, guictt?: -What do you
mean, Paul?' Isn-t-,this 'woman that
Evan loves a bigilwdiMMt-? Donrt you
think,she will,'make him*happy?
**Ben*ick, who thicksttb'comfort Banna:Why,imy.dear glrV don't youlrejmember the iheroine of thie fountain

dinner given to the debutantes of about
three years ago by Reggie Van V.echtenwhen Buelah Burton deliberately
got the table and waded in the

#

"BUSTLE" STARTLES THI

BYBETTY BROV/N. li
NEW YORK, Sept. 14.The bustlo r f

startled the style world when Hickscn ] c
displayed these three gowns at the 1recentShelton looms fashion show t
But because they were startled were 1

women displeased?
Not a bit. The bustle is only a welcomerecognition of woman's right to

'

her hips. c
And so all the women said, "Too \

traitor. And what good would It do?] t
Wouldn't the truth come out some
time? Did he want her to act a lie? i
Then came the masculine appeal fori .'

rationality. "Don't be silly. Margar-lg
et," he said. "No one has asked you] s
to act a lie. You don't have to say Id
that you at'" an anti. or anything like
that; but you just needn't say any-h
thing about it at all." ] i
"But doesn't your mother knowl

that you are a suffragist?" queried jfMargaret. ! t
"I can't say that I have ever told r

her.no." Blarkstone had to go can- v
tiouslv here, for he was well aware of e

t
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electrically lighted irridescent foun- ^tain, and did she not demand every
man to drink from her dainty slipper'.' .

The episode was the subject of tliun-
derous sermons front pupilts and the r

newspapers. Since then there has a

not been a season that Buelah Bur- ]
ton has not made some mad caper. a

This year it is said she wagered she s

would capture Evan Treadwav. the 5

most attractive eligible New York c

bachelor, from you.
"Hanna: Bo you mean she is tak- J'

ing Evan from me as a result of a v

wager ? v

"Bentick: That is what her friends
are saying. a

"Hanna: I am going to see her. ^"Bentick: Oh, you must not do that,
Hanna.
"Hanna: Why not? I claim my

right.indeed my only right.to know
if the woman Evan loves will make ,

him as happy as I have made him. For
you know, Paul, Evan has been very ?
happy with me.

"Bentick: But you can't go there. JjThink of the rumpus it will make. ?
What excuse will you make? y
"Hanna: I don't need any excuse

and I think she will see me.«
"tjenticK: Hannali, don't do it. It]"won't do you any good.

"Hanna: I am not looking tor my goo 1 '
but for Evan's. Paul, as sure as 1 '
stand here I am going to see that girl. 13
If I find she is real and sincere and ®
Evan is to her the man above all oth- "

ers, I'll step down and out with glad- d
ness in my heart at Evan's prospectivehappiness, but if I find she does *
love Evan.if I find she Is not big and 8
fine enough to appreciate him and P
make him happy.I'll fight for him. a

"Bentick sits down quickly in des- 1:
pair at the situation and the curtain n
falls on the end of the second act." t

r
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, \M
ong hat the straight silhouette ot the t
lapper made us suffer. Venus had1!
urvas. Grct is Hickuon even though t
ie exggerate, for by way ot exaggera- <
Ion shall we come hack to natural
Ines." I (The original hustle was an lnveu- ,

ion of the seevnties. It was elongat-'
d, eventually and called the panirer ,
Vomen stooped forward in adjusting j i

lift fact that his conversion to "the'
au: "" had been or.-, of the prereqals-'
tea of their engagement. At first
largarot stormed and sputtered a
ood deal over the request, but llnallyhe acquiesced aud gave him to tinorstamlthat unless the subject were
irought up by his mother, she would
iot volunteer any information conerningIter own convictions.
The next morning early, when!

ilackstone went to meet his mother,|heir first connected words were ill-]ected to .the subject ot Margaret.)
rhom the mother was to meet that;
vening at dinner In Margaret's little
partment. The other girls had agreed
o go out for the evening so as to
eac'e her sole hostess for this little
amily party.
Blackstone winced a little when one

if the first questions the mother asked
vas this: "1 don't suppose your Mar;aretis a suffragist"
"What makes you think she could

>e?" he evaded in a way not altogetn-
i nui ujv ui uuo rmv i-imuicu iu nv

convert. "Just because she works j
n an office and hasn't had the advant-: ,
.ges of having been brought up in the
eclusion of her ov.n home is no rea j
on why she shouldn't be just as horn-
y as.as you are."
Then he continued: "But of course «

ou won't discuss that sort of thins ;

vith Margaret, just for my sake." Wa i
ranted at least to make it easy for
largaret to maintain her noncommlt- i
1 point of view, for Margaret ban i
greed on silence on the subject only

olong, as the mother did not intro-
luce it. | >

Although Margaret had protested t
gainst agreeing to silence of this sort ]
he was really not especially eager to :
mpart to the lady wno was to be her i
aother-in-law the fact that she was t
aader and president of the stenogni- t
hers' suffrage organizatioz in a large i
owntown district, or that she nad |
irmly made up her mind that alter!)
ier marriage she should call herseif l
Mrs. Margaret Loomis," and by no j
aeans Mrs. Blnckstone Loomis. She <

eallzed as well as did Blackstone that ;
he circumstances in which she ana (
ds mother had been reared had very
auch altered cases, and she was no 1
aore anxious to hurt or shock the el- (
er woman than was he to have her
o so.

'

i
Tha^night at dinner first impressions s

sere as favorable as first Impressions j
uspiciously may be, and In order to i
revent the conversation from taking j
personal turn Blackstone monopnl- t

ted it to an unusual extent. He had 1
aado up his mind not to leave the 1
WO women fllnnfl anrl nnt lot tVtum
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heir equilibrium a9 they walked w.tli
i mincing step. They called their poise
he "Grecian bend" while men descrio- c.:d it as the "kangaroo."
But now a days no woman considers a

he possibility of a return to the kan- P
;arco. Hickson's draperies are aim- "

>ly the glad promise of emancipation
rom the unnatural lines ot the juven- t<le straight corset. W

tuide the conversation. So ho went In0needless details regarding his lat- '

at law tase, explained the meaning
>f professional terms that were quite
>evond the ken or interest ot either ,if the women, and gave a resume o.
1 brief in which he had been recently _

ngrossed. | JFor a week things went on thus, and >
he only times that Blackstone feared5
in open expression of opinion was cut
light when his mother and Margaret
haneed to meet for dinner before he
lould get 011 the scene. But apparent- V
y nothing discouraging occurred, and ci
mmediately after dinner Margaret ex it
;used herself for an important en- n

tagement that Blackstone knew to be b
i meeting of her suffrage club. The ®
text night Margaret had another auf- ^
rage engagement, and Blackstone's ~

nother claimed an engagement, toe,
io it was not until three nights later <
hat the three again met at dinner at'- J,er Margaret and Blackstone had clou- j \
d their office desks.
Following dinner came a play, and

n spite of the fact that Blackstone had
alien his mother and his liancee to »n
specially diverting dining place, and
n spite of the fact that the play wa.> *
incommonly good that night, the eve
ling hours passed slowly and Blackitonefelt the effect of the depressed
pirits ot the two usually high-spirited
vomen.
But he felt even more depressed

vhen he took Margaret home that
light after they had seen the mother
;o to her downtown hotel together, t
"RltjnVafmio I'r»» e/tffs* " TVTo»».

iai<l when they had reached the sheierof her apartment. "I'm sorry, but
can't keep my feelings to myself

tny longer. I feel like a traitor. The
neeting night before last made me
eel what a culprit I have been, and
hen last night at the mass meeting,
vhen I looked around at those women
'rorn all over the world working totetherfor each other, I wondered how
had been so despicable as to promsto conceal my interest in the causo
rom any one. You don't know how
t meeting like that fires and thrills 3
me."
The fact that Blackstone's spirits Jlad already been depressed made him ;

tspecially susceptible to take offense 1
"Then if it were a question of suf ,

rage or me, I suppose you would take ,

mffrage," he said. "I simply askea i
rou to use a little tact in order to pro- i
rent my mother being unhappy, and j
i-ou don't care enough about me or her {
o do it. I'm sorry, Margaret, but tt (
s better for us to find it out now than i
ater." \
"Decidedly," replied Margaret, who e

DUFFS.(THERE WAS NO

aneTI
ould be just as quick to jump at contusionsas her hancc. And when, a
ew minutes later, Blackstone was out
t Margaret's apartment in the street
t was with the terrible feeling that
Iargaret was lost to him forever,
iomehow, unreasonably of course, ho
lamed his mother lor this breach of
is happiness.
The next morning he Joined his

mother at breakfast at her hotel.
"Well, my visit is amost over," the

aother began over her soft-boiled
ggs. "I had hoped to get better acuaintedwith Margaret, but apparentyshe does not want to be alone wuh
ae. I haven't said two words to nor
lone, Blackstone."
Blackstone made no answer, so bib

aother went on. "I suppose it is thternalbarrier that Btands between the
IfA tvnoe nf w-s.m->-< Thin aha vi-111

i. .* jJto \JL IIUUICU. juip utio nut

ever be able to understand^e other,
nd as the suffrage cause gains more
nd more converts the barrier only baomesthe higher. But there will altaysbe some women on the other si la
-even when our great victory is wan.
suppose it was foolish of me to hope,
tlackstone, that your wife would oe
n cur side of that barrier.If she had
een then there would never have beau
ny of the mother-in-law and daughtert-lawfeeling between us. 1 was fo"'shto hope it. perhaps,but. Blackstcne.
fter that wonderful meeting night boarelast I felt so thrilled that it se;mdfor the time as if the barrier might
e broken down and that all women
light rally to the same cause. 1 wish
liat you and Margaret might hiv:eenthere."
Blackstone leaned over the table at
hich he and his mother were sltt'us.
You don't mean you were at the su<
rage mass meeting, do you, mothei
"Why, certainly," came Quite calmly
How do you think I managed to come,
last and stay at one of the biggestotels if it wasn't as a delegate from
ur section to the convention?"
"Why didn't you tell me sooner.'
aspcd Blackstone.and for the first
me that morning the sharpness of
largaret's scornful glance of the nightefore ceasued to pierce him.
"You didn't ask me," was the mothr'sreply, but with the briefest of exuses,Blackstone had left his pi ice
nd was encased in the nearest telehonebooth to get in touch with liic
ante before she left for her office.
"1 want you and mother to hive
incheon today," he said. "No, I'm not
) be in this, and just for my sake I
ant you to tell my mother that vou
re a suffragist, and I want you to tell
er that I'm one too, Y'ou're a trumo
nd I'm proud of you. And you have
night me one thing. Margaret.t.nat
is always best to stick by the cause
-even in the fact of a mother-in-law
a be."

4 .

test German Airman
Killed In Accident!

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 14.Lieutenant
,'alter Hohendorf lias been killed ac-|identaily on the western front, accord
ig to an announcement in the German
ewspapers. Hoehndorff was reputed
a be Germanys best aviator after
oelke and Immelmann both of w hom
-ere killed on the western front.

SUFFERED
kj.it'. vcure
mi1£ I CHRP

flany Reme es Tried in
Vain. v. eii jid Strong
After Taking Lydia E.
Pinkh. m's Vegetable

Compound. j
Spartanburg, S. C.."For nine yearssuffered from backache, weakness,

... and irregularitiesyiSBhJIlS so I could hardly doUaMRL l my work. I tried
IahBPhNm rn2ny remedies but

found no permanent
.aaiii relief. After takrffiing Lydia Ik Pir.knaaa*'V-J I ham a Vegetable

jffiBB&'/fi I Compound I felt a
great change for

JjWa xl I the better and am
> now well and strong

ft Bar ' so I have no trouble" 1 J ' - in doing my work.
I hope every user of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will get as great
elief as I did fror.. its use.".Mrs. S.
5. McAbee, 122 Dewey Ave., Spartan-
>urg, a. u.
The reason women write :^eh grateulletters to the Lydia E. Pinkham

rledicine Co. is that Lydia 3. Finktam'sVegetable Compound has
irought health and happiness into their
ives. Freed kom their illness they
vant to pass the good news along to
>ther suffering women that they also
nay be relieved. This is a praisevorthything to do and such wuraen
hould be highly commeDded.
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THE NATIONS AT WAR
< &!/ WILLIS J. ABBOT
This hook covers the entire history of tha
war up to the official announcement of -V VV^^HAmerica's entry into the prest conflict. V.vfe'MContains almost 600 illustrations fromphotograph*. maps r.nd chart*. 80 magnificentlull-pnge color plates. Size 8X
lOVi inches, 428 pages, beautifully boundin a rich blue art vellum.

REGULAR PRICE $3.00
But readers of this newspaper can clip and
use this CAFFT DISCOUNT VOUCHER
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making a cash outlay of only 81.50.
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